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CHURCH OF CHRIST MUSIC AND EXPRESSION
MEETING IS CLOSED RECITAL TO BE GIVEN

C. L, LOVE

Je meeting which had been in 
vfogress at the Church of Christ the 
past two weeks, closed last Sunday 
evening. The results of the meet-1 pupils in a recital next Tuesday 
ing were very gratifying, there be-1 evening, March 1st. Her pupils will 
ing twenty-seven additions to the i be assisted by the High School or-

Miss Nell Higgins, head of the 
Music and Expi’ession department o f , 
Spur High School, will present her

church. Rev. John A. > Rice, the 
pastor, did the preaching, bringing 
many good messages to his people.

Rev. Rice left Monday for Abilene 
to take a few days rest and spend 
a visit with his family. He will re
turn soon to take care of his pastor
al work here. The church has been 
growing in both interest and num
ber since he took charge of the work.

ROARING SPRINGS LADY
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. E. W. McNelly, 44, of Roar
ing Springs, died at the Nichpls San- 
itarum in Spur last Thursday, the 
cause of her demise being diletation 
of the heart. She underwent,., an 
operation Februàry 14.

Mrs. McNelly leaves her husband 
and three children to mourn her de
parture. ‘ ■

Thè body Wats prepared for burial 
by the Campbell' & Campbeil under
taking parlor. It was then taken 
overland to Silverton where funeral 
services were, conducted and inter
ment was made Saturday. . I'

PARENTS IN EL PASO WITH SON

chestra which will render a number 
of selections to make the program 
co'mplete. i  ;

The program will start at seven 
thirty o’clock and Miss Higgins in
vites the public to be present. This 
is a regular monthly recital, and no 
doubt will - be one that everybody 
pesent will enjoy. The High School 
Music and Expression classes have 
always given excellent progi'ams and 
this one will be no variation from 
the rule. •

SURPRISED ON THEIR 52ND
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

GOING INTO THE
CHICKEN BUSINESS BIG

John Koonsman, a good farmer of. 
the Wichita community, was in'town 
the last'' of thè wéek ahd purchased 
a 360-egg incubatorj  ̂He, e^pecfs to be 
the most prominent chicken raiser

LOVE DRY GOODS COMPANY 
CLOSE BUSINESS

in his community and is fitting hiip- 
self up to a fine farm plant, j Mr. 
Koonsman is getting on the <|iver-

The stock of the Love Dry Goods 
Company was moved to Borger last 
week where it is being installed in 
the new store of the Love Dry Goods 
Company that will be opened in that 
city soon. The last day of business 
for the store in our town was Feb
ruary 12th, and since that time the

A number of friends surprised, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Peterson pn Monday 
evening, which was their 52nd Wed
ding Anniversai’y.

Various games were enjoyed, sev- 
ei’al musical numbers were given, 
after which the guest presented them 
^vith a large tub of groceries and 
gifts. Friends present were Messrs 
and Mesdanies Arthur Stearns, Tom 
Greer, Cliff Byrd, J.T. Cosby, R. R. 
Smith, Bud Williams, T. G. Rankin, 
Forrest Martin, Ondl Slack, Clyde 
Smith, Otis Smith, L. B. Jones, Miss
es Margaret and Audrey Elliot, 
Francis Walker, Velma and Ophelia 
Cosby, Doris Jones, Hazel and Drian 
Williams, Marcelle Greer, Lotella 

HERE  ̂Leona Sparks, Katie Millsnap, Sybil 
and Robbie Martin, Lucile Sanders,

clerks were kept busy getting every- 
tiiing arranged for shipment.

The Lovê  Dry Goods Company was

Messrs Billie Elliot, Leon Greer, 
Stafford Steams, Rbyce Williams, 
Tony arid Loyd Greer, Houston Siriith, 
Melvin Rankin, George D. Wiliatns.

T o OUR MANY FRIENDS OF 
SPUR AND DICKENS COUNTY

AGED CITIZEN OF
AFTON PASSÉS AWAY

O. Morrison, 90, a niuch respected 
citizen of Affoii, died at the , home of 
his daughter, Mrs. F. D. Chambers,

MRS. HAIRGROVE
PÀSSES AWAY

Mrs. Amanda Hairgrove, 67 died 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
E. H. Hairgrove,'of Dry Lake cpm-

Thursday, February 10th. ̂  Owing to^munity, last Saturday. She was the 
his declining years Mr. Morrison had 
been very feeble for sbnie time.

The body Was prepared by the un
dertaking department of the Spur 
Hardware& Furniture Company and 
the remains were shipped to Clar
endon where funeral services were 
seld and interment was made. ’

Mr. Morrison lost his life cotn- 
panion some three years ago. ’ Since 
that time he has been iriaking his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. E. D.
Chambers, who devoted much care 
and attention to his happiness. He 
was' known widely and had a host of 
friends who loved him.

The Times extends sympathy to 
Mrs. Chambers and the other be
reaved ones.

Our Appreciation!
For moi-e than six years it has

¡ifie7  farming “plan this id just the oldest strictly dry goods store i our  ̂hap̂ ^̂ ^̂  to Uve in
one feature in. his program. |

WÈST TÉXAS' BAND èlRECtORS 
MEET.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Riter áre ih 
ElPaso with their son, R. L. Riter, 
who is seriously ill at a sanitarium 
there. The young Mr. Riter under
went an operation for appendicitis 
Fe'bruary Xlth and his condition has 
been very critical at times, A mes
sage received last Saturday evening 
stated that the outcome was very 
doubtful, but later reports state that 
his condition is improved, and while 
he is not yet oijt of danger there is 
some hopes of his recovery.

His father and mother arrived in 
ElPaso Sunday 13th and have been 
with him ever since. Mr. and Mrs. the contest. The West Texas Cham

G. C. Collum of pur city, president 
of of the Texas Band Teacher's 'asso
ciation, left Friday for Wichita ‘Falls 
to make.%plans fOr the next West Tex. 
Band Contest. Mr. Collum was in a 
conferance Saturday with the various 
directors of west Texas, discussing 
the plans, rules and regulations for 
the contest which is tto be staged 
during the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Convencation at Wichita 
Falls.

Homer D. Wade, Manager of the 
W”est Texas Chamber of Commerce 
was also present at the meeting, giv
ing instructions and assisting in 
arrangeing a co-operaive program for

John King went to El Paso last week 
«nd have been with him since then.

Mr. Riter was bom in Haskell 
County and has been ip El Paso since 
I’SOl unitl a year or two ago when he 
was stationed at Fort Bliss. He has 
keen in the postal department in El 
Paso for twenty-five years and a 
short time ago was transferred to 
Fort Bliss as post master of the 
government post there.

HERD MEETING CALLED

People of Spur are notified that a 
meeting is called to assemble at the 
First Christian Church, just east 
of the Spur Inn, to make final dis
position of cow herding for the 
town this year. This is a continua
tion of the work started last fall to 
supeiwise the herding. Every per
son owning a cow is interested in 
seeing this matter worked out to the 
satisfactiori of all cow owners. The 
time of meeting is Thursday, Feb
ruary 24th, at 7:30 p. m.

Fred S. Reynolds,
C. G. Haile,
Joe Lambert,. Herding. Committee

TIME TO THINK IT OVER

Do you ever stop to think that 
when the dark shadow about your 
family, when you will no longer be 
near to guard and protect them. Then 
out of the darknessone light will 
shine one hope will gream like a 
blessed star above their heads. That 
light comforting them in the hour of 
needis the Life Insurance provided. 
No mere money can ever replace one 
who has been the core and founda
tion of a family: he will be missed 
fo»" years with the sincere grief and 

tion of those to whom he meant 
lost—but he can at least see to 

at this grief is not mingled with 
tótfcerness; that his presence will 
«till be felt in all the pleasant com
forts with which he has surrounded 
his Loved Ones in the way of Life 
Insurance left for them after his 
death. One cannot do better than to 
take a policy with the Spur Mutual 
and protect his Loved O^es. It *is 
cheap, pays prttopt, has Accident 
Protection and isrthe poliéy you rieed.
_If you have- a policy,;keep it -in
force, and if you do not have one, do 
Kot delay in getting one.

Spur Mutual Lifa • Insurance Ass.
C. C. Haile, Secretary

ber officials have been very pleased 
with the manner in which Mr. Col
lum has handled the contests the 
past two years. The work has been 
a very decided success is the opinions 
of all concerned.

Mr. Collum returned to Spur Mon
day stating that they had a very 
gratifying meeting and with pros
pects for the greatest in history. Be
ing director of the Spur Band he is 
urging the local boys to put up a 
good fight for first honors this 
year.

GINNERS REPORT LARGE

According to report^ from the
various ginners of Spur there had
been 24,108 bales of the 1926 cotton 
crop ginned at 2 p. m. Wednesday. 
This is quite an increase over last 
years ginning report and shows the 
ability of Spur territory to produce 
cotton. The report from the var-

in opr city, having, been established * Dickens County. I w’ant
Ali _ the opening of the town. Since' that during our stay here we
Mr. Lpve came to opr town he has' ^»^e become very much attached to
been a booster in every respect—a 
rear town builder. He was active in 
the Chamber of Cmomerce and was a 
real force in the work of the North
west Texas Fair having seawed as 
secretary of the organization for 
some fifteen years.

In practically every business en
terprise that consisted of a comiriun- 
ity movement, Mr. Love was gener
ally consulted and his valuable opin
ion considered. He served as sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce 
and always gave his support to the 
organization both financially and 
otherwise.

Spur is losing a very valuable 
business—one that has been an as
set to our town. It is hoped that 
■pjrego rwill find in Mr. Love and 
the Love Dry Goods Company as 
much valuable boosting as Spur 
found. Mr. Love is a man of vision 
and sound judgement and he gave of 
his talent freely to the building of 
his town.

BUYS NEW GREAM SEPARATOR

D. D. Holderman, of McAdoo, was 
in our city last week and purchased 
a new cream separator. Mr. Hold
erman owns eight good cows and 150 
white Leghorn hens. He stated that 
he expected to sell at least |60.00 per 
month in eggs and cream.

The type of separator which he 
purchased is similar to that sold 
by the Spur Hardware here. Mr. 
Holderman feels confident that a 
cream separator will be profitable 
to him, stating that it would pay for 
itself in time saved before the year 
is over.

It looks like farmers are going to 
get On a sure basis soon, and it is

WATSON ITEMS

ious gins is as follows:
Citizens Gin — -------------  5618 hoped they will be living in plenty
Long Gin ——.— ---------- —  2114 before many more years
Farmers Gin ____________ 1__ _ 4910
Williamson Bros. Gin _̂______-  4300
Swift Gin _____w— _______ ' " 4341
Williams & Baker G in _______  ̂ 3835

The price seems to hang steadily 
around the nine cent mark, and in 
some instances farmers are getting 
as high as 9.50 for cotton. GoV̂ ern- 
ment reports indicate above a nine 
million bale carry over for this year.
If this be correct and the production 
in United States goes above the 
10,000,000 in 1927, we may prepare 
ourselves for ten cent cotton next 
fall. , > .

CARD OF THANKS
We cannot express in words | our 

thanks and appreciation to those of | 
Spur and elsewhere who so willing
ly gave their help and sympathy in 
our hours of trouble and soirow. 
Especially those who with untireing 
efforts searchedfor many hours i for 
our lovdd one, and those who hare 
shown so much kindness since. •

Mrs. B. E. Morgan and Childiren 
Mrs. T. C. Morgan 
Mrs. C. R. Miller I
T. W. Morgan |
A. B. Morgan 1

Miss Margaret Mowat of Dallas 
will spend the summer with j her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.̂ J|. E. 
Johnson. 'A

C. Evans and Oliver Crump went 
to Crocbyton last Monday evening 
to get some more books for the 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Witt were seen 
Crosbyton Monday.

There are seevral new cases 
Small Pox now at Watson and 
has gotten started now at Crosbyton 
and Robertson.

Miss Frances Crump, who is visit
ing With her brother  ̂ Jim Crump, ex
pects to leave the last of this week 
for Abilene, wheer'^she will attend 
Draughon’s Business College.

There are several new cases of 
small pox in our community.

Miss Frances Crump, who has been 
visiting with her brother, Jim Crump, 
was called to Crosbyton Tuesday to 
her home where her mother took sick < 
Sunday.

Miss Dice Quesenberry df Grass 
Burr community passed away last 
week. She had been ill for about 
two years when she died. Her re
mains were taken to Red River Coun
ty for burial.

Howard Reed, for some unknown 
reason has gone to Mexico in his 
riew Chevrolet. ‘

S. B. Scott was seen in Watson 
Tuesday evening.

the fine people of the community. 
No better people are to be found any 
where than right here in Dickens 
County and the -town of Spur. As I 
have said on so many occasions, I 
want to sáy again, that the business 
men of our town are the very best 
to be found any where. They have 
certainly been good to us, and we 
are unable' to express our deep ap
preciation for it. We áre moving to 
Canyon, Texas. Two weeks ago I ac
cepted the work as enlistment man 
for the Tieria-BlaTico Association to 
specialize in the Sunday School and 
B. Y. P- U. department o f the work. 
I will be preaching of course, every 
Sunday, but my main work will be 
budgeting the churches through the 
Sunday School, and organizing and 
grading B. Y. P. S.s, ánd teaching 
these courses. While we regret very 
much to leave our good friends of 
Dickens County, yet I am glad to 
rest from the pastorate for a few 
years and learn to be a specialist 
along these lines that are dear to my 
heart.

Our best wishes and prayers lin
ger for the good people of Spur, not 
only in our own church but the fine 
people of all these other churches.

Spur is a great and growing town 
with a bright future. She has a 
splendid peopl. May God’s richest 
benedictions abide you; you shall ever 
have a warm and tender place in our 
hearts.

Sincerely,
L. L. F. PARKER

C. R. EDWARDS & CO. MOVING 
AND STAGING, BIG SALE

wife of W. C. Hairgrove and had 
lived in this country some time. She, 
had been in very feeble health for 
several weeks and at her advanced 
age, was unable to overcome the 
trouble.
The body was prepared for burial by 
Campbell & Campbell undertaking 
parlor. Funeral services, were con
ducted by Rev. J. V. Bilberry, a 
former pastor, and interment was 
made in Spur Cemetery Sunday.

Mrs. Hairgroves leaves her hus
band and eight children to mourn 
her departure. Four of her child
ren were present when the crisis 
came; In addition to her ina'mediat€| 
fatnily she had a great number QÏ 
friends who loved her and who were 
very sad to see her ta|cen, away. >

This week the C. R. Edwards & 
Company which has occupied the 
Davis Building by. the City National 
Bank, are moving into the Powe^ 
Building formerly occupied by , the 
Love Dry Goods Company. The store 
will be closed all day Friday arrange
ing stock for the opening Saturday 
morning in the new locatibri.

FREE ADMISSION TO ALL
Ï. /  H. C. LECTURERS

“Equal, to any every giir^p on the 
phautauqua - platform.”  That is the 
expresspdopinipn of many pejople W^o 
have heard the lecturers that are , ̂  
be given at the agricultural short 
course to be held in Spur on Thurs
day and Friday, March 10 and 11. 

Despite the high standard of the 
Mr. Edwards, the manager, is in j lectures, demonstrations and motwp 

j eastern markets this week securing pictures, no admission charge of any 
i new goods for the store and getting ̂  kind will be made at any of the 
an adequate supply of stock for the | rneetings. The short course is to 
big opening day sale. By reading be held for-no other purpose than to 
the ad elsewhere in the Times the | help the people solve, their many 
people will observe there are, some prpblems of. the farm, the home and 
very fine bargains being offered thè the cpmmunity—to not only interest 
first day and all through riejA \feek-1 them, .but to encoiirage and inspire 

In speaking of the business Mr. î t̂hem as well—and everybody, men 
Edwards stated that his Hrm had epr ! wo,me,u, hpys and girls, from town 
joyed a good trade since the hoìi-!.and from country, will be cordially 
days and that he expected to arrange welcomed at every session, 
for better business all summer. New thoughts, new ideas based 
“Business is better with us this year j both upon scientific experiments and 
than it was a year ago,”  was the investigations conducted by many

DENNIS PLAYERS AT LYRIC

The Dennis Players haye scored a 
hit with the theatre goers of Spur 
with the high class plays they have 
been putting on this week. They have 
proven themselves so popular with 
the Lyric patrons that they were re
quested to play a return engagement 
in Spur soon.

The management states that they 
will be brought back again this fall.

Thursday they are offering a semi
society, semi-political play entitled, 
“Your Sister and Mine” and on the 
screen will be shown, “The Marriage 
Clause” starring Billie Dove.

Friday the Dennis Players will put 
on the feature act of the week, en
titled “ Dr. Jekel and Mr. Hyde” us
ing all of the scenery and electrical 
effects that go to make this one of 
the best plays the peoplè of Dickens 
County have had the opportunity of 
seeing for some time- 

Saturday the Company will stage 
the “Woman Hater” which is one of 
their best plays and is being held for 
Saturday so the Lyric patrons will 
remember the company kindly when 
they return next season. ,

The picture program for Friday is 
“The Show Off” featuring Ford Ster
ling, and for. Saturday, “ Stolen 
Ranch’  ̂ with the new Western Star, 
Fred Humès.

A. B. Lucas, of Red Mud, was 
among the visitors o n , our streets 
Saturday.

Jim Cruimp has been at Spur and 
Crosbsrton transacting t^^siness.

way he expressed his pleasure.

OFF TO MARKET AGAIN

M. C. Golding, manager of B. 
Schwarz & Son, left Tuesday for 
eastern markets to buy new goods 
for his store. This is the second 
time Mr. Golding has bera to market

agricultural colleges, and upon prac
tical experiences of “ dirt farmers” 
everywhere, will be presented in the 
belief that they will be of help to us 
in meeting the difficulties that we 
are constantly encountering.

And these facts, important to all 
o f us, will be presented by man and 
Women who are , (numbered among

since the first of the year for new agricultural lecturers and
goods, and he stated that if business i demonstrators in the country in a 
continued as it had been that he f interesting, farci-
would have to make many more i

Local committees are preparing a 
program that will include discussion« 
of the farm and home problems 
that are most common in this com
munity, and the Agricultural Ex
tension Department of the Inter-

trips before the close of the year.

PAYS AS HE GOES

C. C. Neeley, of McAdoo, lias plac
ed himself on a cash basis. During, 
the month of January his inbome! Harvester Company, which
from the sale of cream was f 93.49, i isco-operafing with our local people
and from February 1st to thé 15th 
was $51.57. Mr. Neeley owns eight 
fine Jersey cows, has a pure bred 
Jersey siïe and is a member of the 
Dickens County Bull Circle, No. 1.

Another feature of his farm pro
gram is the 132 pure-bred brown leg
horn hens. He pays as he goes as 
result of the income from his cows 
and chickens. He sells infertile 
eggs in summer, feeds his cows a 
balanced ration, has three acres of 
good alfalfa. Some people say that 
alfalfa will not do well on the 
Plains, but Mr. Nèeley is satisfied 
with his. He is a ’ member of the 
poultry demonstration club and 
keeps a record of his farm flock.

26TH CENTURY CLUB

The 20th Century Club will meet 
with Mrs. Luther Powell March 2 
at 3 p. m!
Leader—Mrs. S. B. Crockett .......
Gluh Paper-^Mrs. W’, B.. Lea. 
Sketches of the Usé of Honey—By 
Club Méittbérs ' i < .■ i
The Song of the Bee—By Children 
Something about Bées—Mrs. Ottd
Mott. ’ J
The Marriage Ambrig the 'Clover— 
Mrs. Sample. ,
Telling the Bees— M̂̂ s. E. J;- Cowan

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school and |preàching at the 

regulari hours Sunday morning. In 
the evening the Presiding Elder, Rev. 
J. H. Hamblin, will' preach. Afte 
rsrvieces, ro. Hamblin will hold the

in conducting the short course, is 
doing, and will continue to do every
thing possible to make it of great 
and lasting benefit to all who attend.

Theschools have been especially in
vited to co-operate in the meeting. 
Farmers and business men are urg
ed to make this : their short course. 
They will be benefited much more 
than they may now realize. All 
women—housewives, club women, 
teachers; the woman on the farm, 
the woman in toWn—will be greatly 
interested and gr$atly helped if they 
will attend as many of the meetings 
as possible. ,

They will be pjarticularly benefit
ed by hearing the talks of Miss 
Grace Marian Smith— f̂arm girl, farm 
woman, rural teacher, city teacher, 
extension worker for the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture during the 
war, and able lecturer and writer 
on household and̂  other subjects re
lating to women’s work.

H. S. Mobley aî d G. L. Smith will 
have prominent Pjlaces on the pro
gram. Mr. Moblejy is . a pracUcal 
farmer and a nationally recognized 
leader in agricultural progress. His 
talks on “ The Educational Use of 
Knowledge” and Communities Are 
Made of Folks” lijnger long in the 
memories of those who hear them.

Mr. Smith is ^ îdely known as a 
horticulturist and fruit grower whose 
talks are always |helpful.

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank every one for
quarterly conferencei We would thèif kindness and help during the 
like to have the membership of thè ¡ sickness and death of our wife, and 
church ' present, and' j We' wéicOmè j mother. ' •
visitors to all oui’ é ^ w i è é s . ' -  = > j  ■ • Mrs. E. H. [pairgrove fo^ t̂ ^̂

I. A. Sniithy‘P i « ^  ■̂■̂ 'i'-' -Hàirgrève'&  • •
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A Room you’ll be proud of—yes, 
and one in which you never 
need be ashamed to take your 
guests, no matter how critical 
they may be of home furnish
ings. There’s no doubt they’ll 
always feel at home in any 
room where you have our beao- 
tiful highly polished, sanitary 
HARDWOOD FLOORING. The 
prices are very reasonable, call 
us today.

I’m interested in:
( ) Beautiful Floors
( ) Enclosing the Porch
( ) How to Finish Off an Attic
Na'me _ 
Address

Tri-County Lbr.

PAGE, LINE AND 
PARAGRAPH

Auto Oil for Pigs
Oil drained from the crank case 

of an automobile effectively de
stroys lice on hogs, says the Unit- 
id State Department of Agricul- 
ure. It may be poured into the 

hog wallow when the weather is 
mild. During cold weather, how
ever, it is best to sprinkle the oil 
on the hogs with a sprinkling can, 
making a number of light appli
cations at intervals of about ten 
days. Don’t cover the hogs 
thoroughly with oil at one time 
Apply some of the oil to their 
ears with a swab, as the lice 
may lay eggs inside the ears.

Don’t Turn Wet Soil 
The best time to plow or spade

winkle is slow to become establish 
ed but otherwise valuable. The 
honeysuckle becomes a trouble
some pest in rich soils and should 
not be used near cultivated areas 
as it soon outruns its bounds.

Frozen silage generally causes 
colic in horses and mules and 
shouldn’t be fed on this account.

Set only fresh eggs. Eggs for 
hatching begin to deteriorate when 
they are about five days old. None 
of the eggs should be held over 
7 to 10 days if possible. Eggs 
over 3 weeks old usually will not 
hatch.

“Inside” Information
A wooden spoon is desirable 

when making candy. It will not 
scratch the pan and is easy to 
handle when the candy is hot.

THE ABUSE OF PRIVILEGE

I wonder if my readers some
times pause to think of the bound
less privileges that men and wo
men possess ? There is nothing in 
or on this big, round earth—no, 
nor in the skies above, that is not 
ous to lay hold of, and use as we 
please, so long as we respect the 
rights of our fellow-men and wo-

Kansas did away with bootleg
gers—cigarette bootleggers. Sim- 
plt manner. It repealed the cigar
ette law. May Carrie Nation’s soul 
rest in peace.

Gee, Of Age
“ Wanna buy a car?”
“ Not that one. It’s smoking.” 
“ Well—it’s old enough.”

Read the Dickens Cou-ity Times I

Yet, man is the only created be 
ing that abuses his divine pei*mit, 
well knowing that he must suffer 
by so doing. Like the spoiled child, 
he sprees, does excesses in every- 

jthing debauches his digestive, eli 
minative, nervous and sexual sys
tems—there is no privilege that he 
does not abuse—and the penalties 
are as sure as today’s sunset!

the home garden isj first of fill,! If washing sheep windpw cur-j The abuse of privilege is man-1
when tke soil is not wet, especially 
in the case of heavy or clayey 
land, says the United State De 
partment of Agriculture. The 
soil should be in such condition 
that each spadeful will break up 
easily, making a mellow  ̂ mass 
which requires but little additional 
fining before planting. If the 
garden is large, making the use of 
a team or tractor possible, it is 
even more necessary that the 
land be dry.

Handy Garden Shape 
The best shape for a garden 

plot to be cultivated with a horse 
is one twice as long as wide, says 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture. If the garden con
tains about one-half acre the 
length will be approximately 210 

220 feet and the width 100 
feet. A turning row must be left 

each end or the fence across 
the end of the garden can be made 
in panels which 'may be I'emoved 
to allow room for turning in cul
tivation.

Sour Milk
The manufacture of poultry and 

hog feed from surplus skim milk 
under methods of souring and con
centration which prevent spoilage 
of the product is now carried on 
by many concerns, says the Nnit- 
ed States Department of Agricul
ture. The improved methods were 
recently developed by the Bureau 
of Dairy Industry of the Depart
ment. The ordinary lactic bac
teria in milk do not produce suf
ficient acidity to prevent soilage 

skim milk when manufactured 
into animal feeds. With the 
new method a special culture 
which develops a high acidity is 
xised.

The product usually sells for 
cents a pound in car lots at 

the factory to 4 cents a pound in 
small packages.

$7,000,000 in tips passed to 
Pullman porter hands last year— 
and it sounds big. Still, the will
ing Georges say it is not enough 
for a living wage—because it con 
stitutes three-quarters of their in
come, average of $78.11 per month 
each. Tt would seem semi-charity 
jobs are distasteful to the server 
as well as the served.

C L AS S I F I DA DS
in a net or muslin bag.

Use an iron pan when you make 
peanut or other nut brittles as 
they require a high temperature 
and enamel pans sometimes chip 
or flake when very hqt.

Oysters for Iodine
Oysters and now shipped all 

over the United States, either in 
their shells or shucked. If proper
ly handled, they ai’e fresh and 
excellent. Canned oysters are also 
good. Oysters should be eaten es
pecially for the sake of the iodine 
they supply. Goiter is cummon in 
inland regions where there is a 
lack of oidine.

PROLONGING THE -PERIOD OF 
SERVICE OF DAIRY SIRES

Professional Cards

WEBBER WILLIAMS 
Embalmer

With Campbell & Campbell 
Night—162M Day 125
Calls Answered Day~or Night

Forest Promises Profit 
The Forest Service of the Unit

ed States Department of Agricul
ture is planting each year about 
3,000 acres in the Michigan Na 
tional Forest to Norway and white 
pine. The planting is unusually 
successful and promisis to be 
profitable investment.

DR. T. H. BLACKWELL 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat
Also Office Practice 

Office over Spur Nat’l Bank
Phone 35; Res. Phone 25

W. D. WILSON
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts 
Office: Spur Natl. Bank Bldg

SPUR, TEXAS

J. H. GRACE, M. D.
General Practice Medicine, 

Minor Surgery And 
Obstrectics

Office at the Spur Drug Store 
Res. Phone 171 Office 94

JOHN H AZELW OOD
for

ALL KINDS OF HAULING 
WE DO YOUR MOVING 

“ Prompt Service Our Motto” 
Phone 263

Dairy bulls at Beltsville, Md., 
have been put on a daily regime 
calculated by specialists of the 
Bureau of Dairy Industry, United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
to prolong their life of usefulness 
in the various breeding projects 
under ŵ ay on the experimental 
farm. Systematic exercise and 
the feeding of sprouted oats are 
two of the most important featur
es of the plan.

Investigations in the past have 
proved the beneficial effects of 
exercisein maintaining the health 
and fertility of bulls, and the 
practice has been consistently ad
vocated. The feeding of spi’outed 
oats to bulls is in line with the 
shown in correcting breeding dif
ficulties in cows and virgin heif
ers. Sprouted oats supply the 
so-called vitamin E, a shortage of 
which is often held responsible 
for abnormal functioning of re
productive organs in various kinds 
of animals.

The special need for determin
ing the best methods of handling 
dairy bulls to maintain their 
potency for many years is a re
sult of the “proved sire” idea re
cently brought into favor. Proved 
sires are those whose daughters 
have been tesfed in sufficient 
numbei’s to indicate a consistent 
ability j|ri the part of the sire to 
transmit h'gh production. Such 
proof obviously can not be ob 
tained until the sires are older 
than the average dairy bull.

Five of the bureau’s herd bulls 
are over 8 years of age and aver
age 10 1-2 years. One is 15 
years old and continues an active 
breeder. Several young bulls are 
being fed experimentally to test 
the effect of rations on fertility, 
and two older bulls are now being 
examined to determine the effects 
on fertility of excessive service, 

modern conditions the sale of:lack of exercise, and close confin-
lambs should return to rnost^eaient.
southern fanners more than the| ______________ _
sale of the wool from the same «OVINE T. B. ERADICATED AT 
flock. . I INCREASING RATE

kind’s most oustanding sin; ^^¡FOR SALE^_160 acres of land east
ought to be ashamed of ou rselves,M cA doo, the second .- quarted.
—plessed as we are above all ani 
mate species, and definatly indulg
ing our appetites as if we were 
damageproof. Who among us has 
ever observed one of the so-called 
lower animals violating the natur
al law ? Violating the law of right 
living? They are seldom ill, and 
usually live out the full e.xpecta- 
tion of life unless man interferes.

Excesses in food and drink; ex
travagance in our output of ener
gy; prodigality in things which 
are sacred; intempei-ance in so 
called luxuries; definance within 
the orchard of forbidden fruits 
all these are producers of suffer
ing and unhappiness, curtailers of 
life itself. I am not sermonizing,

I am arguing for temperance in 
ALL things, and against the vio
lation of our God-given privileges, 
knowing that life health and hap
piness are the sure rewards. Right 
living will, in time, do away with 
the doctor and his gripful of “pel
lets.” There is nothing that 
may not use; the danger lies 
abuse.

Will sell at a Rock Bottom Price 
Inquire at the Times office or see 
O. V. Woods, McAdoo, Texas.___

BARBER SHOP

Shaves, Haircuts, Baths 
Ladies W ork

we
in

FOR SALE CHEAP—House and 
lot, will take cattle or car as part 
pay, easy terms. See W. S. Perry.

LOST—One pair of glasses, doub
le lens in black case. Was prob
ably lost between Spur Hotel and 
J. E. Cowen’s. Please return to 
Times office or see E. L. Smith.

FOR SALE, Buff Orpington eggs 
from full blood hens, $1.00 per 15; 
cherries, locust and blackberries, 
10c each at farm or 15c each de
livered to Spur. See T. J. Hicks.

4tp

FOR SALE—^Voof Jacks, trussels 
and laddens. See Mrs. Frank Wil
liams.

Cockroaches may be extermin
ated by sprinkling sodium fluoride 
where they hide. Another method 
is to pupt daubs of phosphorous 
paste inside of small tubes of pa
per, This method keeps the poi
son away from children or house
hold pets.

FOR SALE—Buff Orpington
chicks for sal. $15.00 per 100. Mrs, 
V. C. S'mart, Spur, Texas. 17-3t

Careful
Consideration

In regard to preserving 
the fiber and lengthening 
the life of your clothes 
should be considered 
selecting a tailor.

in

Try our shop and see how 
you enjoy the service we 
give— not a scrubbing 
process, but real tailoring.

Quality Cleaners
Otto Mott’s Shop

I  SPUR TAILOR SHOP

W est of Spur National 
Bank

Electrically Equipped

CLEANING, PRESSING 
AND ALTERING

Your Business 
Appreciated

— See—

H A M B U R G E R S
M cC O M B S

Buy a Hamburger for 
A  DIME 

And bank the 
Difference.

LETTER OF 
RECOMMENDATION

I recommend Mr. McKay as he 
is going to herd the town cows as 
a good herder, will give good 
satisfaction to ?dl as he herded 
for me. He will begin herding 
about March 1.

R. L. COLLIER, Dairyman

B R A Z E L T O N
L U M B E R

CO.
A  G O O D  

Y A R D
in a

G O O D  T O W N

Mutton Sheep for South
The mutt®n type of sheep as a 

rule fits best in southern farming, 
said Assistant Secretary of Agri
culture R. W. Dunlap in a recent 
address. The climate of the South 
is well adapted to the production 
of early lambs that are ready for 
market in spring and early sum
mer when prices for choice, young 
lambs, are relatively high. Under

Hull-less Oat Yields Less The number of cattle tested for

LAVIN A B. CONKLIN
CHIROPRACTOR

Office over Spur National Bank

P. C. NICHOLS, M. D.
onice at Nichols’ Sanitarium 
Res. Phone 167 Office 39 

SPUR, TEXAS

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office over Spur Nat’l Bank 
SPUR, TEXAS

The hull-less or naked oat, al- tuberculosis in the country under 
thouguh attractive in appearance, Goverment and State supervision 
is an exceedingly poor yielder, during the fiscal year ended June 
particularly susceptible to smut 30, 1926, was 24 per cent me 
and other diseases. It is primar-j han icr the preceding year, ac- 
ily a plant novelty, and farmers ording to the United States De- 
are advised not to grow it. partment of Agriculture.

---------  I Nearly every phase of tubercul-
Radioed from U. S. D, A. osis-eradication work showed an 

Farmers and stockmen are increased activity during the year 
among the biggest users of leath- Though the accredited-herd plan of 
er. So they have an interest in combating the disease was conduc- 
the quality of hides and skins, ted in all the States, general pre- 
both from the standpoint of the ference was givan the area project 
producer and consumer. Better|which provides for the testing of
hides mean more leather, better all cattle in a county. Under this 
leather, and cheaper leather. And plan over 6,500,000 cattle were 
the better the hide, the better,tested, or over 1,500,000 more than 
price it will bring. The U. S. De- during thç preceding year.
partment of Agriculture will send 
instructions on how to skin.

The most frequently planted 
substitutes for grass on terraces 
are English Ivy, Memorial Rose, 
Periwinkle and Japan Honeysuck
le. All are open to some objec
tions. The ivy should not be us
ed on texTaces facing the east as 
the leaves are badly sunbuxmed in 
winter. The rose must be kept 
in check by occasional trimming 
of the long runners. The peri-

Of noteworthy interest in con
nection with the tubei’cnlin testing 
under both accredited-herd and 
area plans was a survey to show 
the present estimated extent of 
the disease. The survey showed 
the probable extent of the disease 
as 2.8 per cent, meaning that on 
an average 28 cattle out of every 
thousand in the United States are 
tuberculous. In 1922 the estimated 
per cent of infection was 4 pei 
cent.

TM  HERE
HAIRCT^TS, SHAVES, 

SHAMPOOS, TONICS,

SHINES
HOT AND COLD BATHS, 
AND SHOWER BATHS

Schrimslier St Stack
Close to Post Office

WE ARE PREPAREE? TO 
ASSIST YOU IN SELECT. 

ÍNG ALL YOUR

0
FEDERiAL FARM LOANS

Amortization
Plan

INTEREST PAYABLE 
ANNUALLY OR 

SEMI-ANNUALLY

LOANS CAN BE RETIR- 
ED AT ANY TIME, OR 
A U TO  M A T I C A LLY 
PAYS ITSELF OUT IN 35 

YEARS.

L  DAUS
SECT.-TREAS.

SPUR LODGE 
NO. 771

wdeomT^^ Monday night. Visitors 
C. H. PERRY, Secretary

SPUR REBEKAH LODGE
No. 178

Meets every Friday Night. Mem
bers be present; visitors, welcome. 

Mrs. T. A. Rodgers, N. G. 
Ada Beiry, Secty.

SPUR LODGE 
NUMBER 1023

Meets Thursday 
night, on or be
fore the full of 

the moon. Visitors always welcome. 
H. P. GIBSON, W. M,
JACK RECTOR, Se-cy.

SPUR CHAPTER 
NUMBER 340 

Meets Monday night on 
or after each full moon. 

L. E. LEE, H. P.
JACK RECTOR, Secy.

ROTARY CLUB 
OF SPUR

Meets e v e r y  
Thursday at 12 
o’clock at Spur 

Inn. Visiting Rotarians welcome. 
CLIFF JONES, Pres.
DODGE STARCHER, Secy.

f  * «*•■SP

* 4.̂
i:

L U X U R Y  FO R  ALL

80 MILES PLUS 
SIX CYLINDERS 

7-BEARING CRANKSHAFT
❖■i*❖

Read tke Dickens Ceiiniy Times!

In the complete line of Dorothy Perkins Toilette 
goods there is luxury for all. No matter what 
your station in life, you may enjoy the finest 
powders, creams and lotions at a cost well with
in your reach.

HER TREASURE CHEST

W'hen she opens her treasurechest, if you have 
taken care to select her jewelry gifts here, her 
eyes will light with happy adoration, both for 

•S> you and for the gifts.
I  You Need These H om e Remedies

SPUR DRUG STORE

One of the most convincing proofs of .j. 
Chiyseler ' '60’ ' Superiority is trying to | 
match its features in any other six of % 
its types and price. At once you have -s* 
overwhelming evidence that Chrysler 
" 60”  offers not only more 
but superior features. features,

7-Bearing Crankshaft; impulse 
oil filter, air cleaner. 4-wheel 
brakes., full pressure lubrication, 
heat control, levelizes front and

neutralizer
hydraulic
manifold

rear.
___ ■ ■Mill I M W f f l ’H

These, with many other features have 
made

the popular car.

❖
•Í»❖❖»Î»
t
❖❖

•Î»
4**
❖*
*

We have a few used cars that we 
v/ould be glad to demonstrate to you. 
They are practically new.

“TH AT REAL GOOD DRUG STORE’'

W here you find Dorothy Perkins 
Toilet Articles

IF YOU W A N T  A  C A R  D O N ’T  
F A IL  T O  SE E

E. L. CARAWAK
C H R Y S L E R  A G E N T

Phone 37 Spur, Texas

*''*'*'*'— *"**f'*‘f t f  M U  I i i i i t i i i i i
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SALE
STARTS FEBRUARY 26TH CLOSES MARCH 5TH

IN T H E  B U IL D IN G  F O R M E R L Y  O C C U P IE D  B Y

L O V E  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y W E S T  SID E  M A IN  S T R E E T

R E M E M B E R -T H IS  S A L E  
O P E N S

In our new home, in the build-j 
ing form erly occupied by C . L.j 
Love Dry Goods Com pany, j 
W est Side M ain Street. Sidney! 
Craig of Dallas, Texas i; 
charge of arrangements.

'Sfcj

!
i M f. Edwards has just returned from
j
I market where he has bought many new 

I items of merchandise, of new spring 
I patterns, in piece goods, ladies ready- 
f to-wear, and in fact you will find all 
I the new styles for spring here at this 
I store du|»ing this sale. Don’t fail to 
I visit this store before you buy.
i

In announcing this Sale, we wish to impress upon the minds of our friends and customers, that we have m ade these prices possible, 
through our desire to have you visit us in our new location, on opening day and the follow ing week, where we will be far better 
equipped to take care of you and your wants through the coming year than we have ever been._ The new arrangement here at 
our new Store will be complete in each and every respect, with the store com pletely d epartmentized and restocked with new mer
chandise that will arrive this week in time to be tagged and m arked, ready for opening day. _ Remember, that you only have 7 
days in which to buy New  Spring Clothing, Shoes, for the entire fam ily. M en ’s and Boys’ New  Spring Suits, H ats, Ladies’ Ready- 
to wear. M illinery, etc., at these extremely low  prices. Be here on opening day and every day, be thrifty and take advantage of 
the m any wonderful bargains that await you here at our new store.

L A D IE S  SIL K  H O SE
£

$3.00 values o n ly --------------------------- $1.98

$2.50 value» o n ly __________________ $1.98

$2.00 values o n ly ___________________ $1.49

$1.60 values o n ly ___________________ 95c

M IL L IN E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T

W e will at this time have one of thee 
most complete line of ladies new 
spring hats, at the most att|»active 
l»ange of prices ever shown in Spur.

S H E E T IN G

60c value 9-4 Sheeting, a good grade,
only, per y a r d __________________ 39c
20c value Bleached Domestic, 36 inch
wide, pe|. y a rd __________________ 10c
17 l-2 c  value, per y a r d _______________ 9c

Í
M E N S  O V E R A L L S

Buy your work clothing here during 
this Sale—-<
$1.75 value o v e ra lls______________ $1.49
$1.65 value overalls_______________ $1.39
$1.50 value o v era lls________________ 95c

L A D IE S  N E W  SP R IN G  |
D R ESSE S I

Consisting of. Printed Silk Crepes, Flat | 
Crepes, Brocaded Sport Crepes, and I 
Baronett Satins, in solid and fancy pat- | 
terns, regular $8.00 values to go at | 
only ____________________________— $4.98 |

i

O N E  L O T  L A D IE S  D R ESSE S

Heavy Crepes and Sport Flannels to go 
at e x a c tly ----------------------- HALF PRICE

I

\

L A D IE S  N E W  SPR IN G  
C O A T S

$29.75 values to go a t ___________ $23.75
$28.75 values to go a t ___________ $21.75
$26.75 values to go a t ____________ $19.75
$23.75 values to go a t ___________ $18.75
$20.00 values to go a t ___________ $15.75

B R O W N  D O M E S T IC

Especially priced for this sale at from  
per yard_______________ 7 l-2 c  to 12 l-2 c

B R A SSIE R S

A  complete line and a wide range of 
sizes and styles—
$3.75 valu es_________  $2.98
$2.00 v a lu e s__________  $1.95
$1.50 v a lu es______________________  $1.26
65c va lu es____________________________ 49c

C O T T O N  F L A N N E L S

25c value cotton flannels, per yd. 17 l-2 c  
20c value cotton flannels, pe]  ̂ yd._ 15c

M E N S  A N D  B O Y S  C L O T H E S

25 Per cent off on all Mens Dress Pants

¡during this Sale.
20 Per cent on all Mens and Boys W ork  
Clothing.

I One lot of Boys Knee Pants, just the
39cI thing for spring at. pe|> pair

C O T T O N  C H E C K S

A  good grade and to go at 
o n ly ______________________7 l-2 c  YARD

L A D IE S  S IL K  H O SE
The best for the money ever found at 
any place, $1.00 values will be sold at 
only —________ ____________ __50c PAIR

LISLE  H O S E
40c value ladies lisle h o se ------- ------25c
25c value ladies lisle h o se ------------- 16c
60c value ladies lisle h o se--------------- 39c

Î MISCELLANEOUS BARGAINS

D R E SS A N D  C O A T  
M A T E R IA L S

Be sure and see the new wool, dress 
and spring coat materials that have 
been priced especially for this Sale at 
far below cost.
$2.25 value Flat Crepes just $1.69c YD . 
3.50 value Satin Back Crepes $2.95 YD  
$2.00 value Crepe De Chines, new 
shades, to go while it lasts at 98c YARD

25c value Blue Denim, only, 19c YARD  
35c value Nainsook, all colors to go at 
o n ly ___________________________________ 29c YARD
25c value 36 inch Outing, special at 
o n ly ___________________________________ 17c YARD

27 inch Outing, good grade at
o n ly ____________________ 11 l-2 c  YAR D

35c value Kimona Crepe only 29c YA R D  
50c value Silk Stripe Madra Shifting, 
all colors______________________________33c YAR D

25c value Cretonnes, large assortment 
to go a t ------------------------------------------------ 19c YARD
Large assortment of good Dress Ging
hams ___________________________ 9c YARD

50c value Peter Pan Ginghams, 39c Y D . 
50c value Brittany Voiles, Guaranteed 
fast colo|*s____________________________ 29c YARD

50c value Mercerized Lingere Cloth 
a t ________________________   39c YARD

25c value Mercerized Lingere Cloth 
a t ______________________________19c YARD

75c value Genuine English Brodcloth, 
fast co lo rs___________________ 59c YARD

$1.25 value Genuine Irish Linen, all 
colors, o n ly ___________________ 79c YARD

$1.00 value Non Cling Elips materiads, 
a t _____________________________ 79c YARD

$1.25 value Fancy Plaid Silk Rayons
a t _____________________________ 95c YARD
$2.00 value Plain and Fancy Novelty 
S ilk s-------------- $1.49c YARD
One large lot of Silk Crepes to close out 
at o n ly --------------------------  60c YARD

T IC K IN G
60c value feather tick, extra heavy
grade, per y a r d ___________________ 39c
20c value mattress tick, good grade, 
per y a r d ------------------------------------- 11 l-2c

25c V A L U E  C H E V IO T S
For shifting, play suits, et«, y a r d __14c

G O S S A R D  C O R S E T S
A  complete line of styles and sizes.

$10.00 v a lu e s____________________ $8.75
$8.50 values _____________________ $6.95
$7.50 v a lu es___ ___________________ $5.95
$5.00 values — ____________________ $4.35
$3.50 valu es________________________ $2.98
$2.50 valu es________________________ $1.98
One lot of Corsets to close out during 
this sale at only, e a c h ____________ 5Qc

W e  have only listed a few  prices here, we, d o  not have room for more, but we wish to impress upon your minds that you will find 
each and every item marked in plain figures, with a price tag that means wonderful savings to you. F O L K S  you can’t afford  to 
miss this Sale, so remember the date, the hour and the place, and be here on time.

S A L E  S T A R T S  
S A T U R D A Y , FE B . 26  
A N D  L A S T S  S E V E N  

D A Y S  O N L Y

C. R. EDWARDS & CO
i New Location in the Building Formerly  
! Occupied by C. L. Love Dry Goods Co. SP U R , T E X A S

I S T O R E  C L O SE D  
I F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  25, 
I T O  G E T  R E A D Y  F O R  
I S A L E
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The S-tore of Little Profit

S ; m li»'! !H ' :Bl|:IB'HHiiW' 'M ' '■::

C O A T S

Featuring Dozens of New Styles 
Just Placed on the Racks

m

I HERE’S GREAT NEWS OF A  SPECIAL PURCHASE MADE BY MR. 
I GOLDING IN WHICH HE WAS INDEED FORTUNATE TO OB- 
I TAIN NEW SPRING COATS OF THIS TYPE  A T THESE EXCEP- 
■ TIONAL PRICES.

IjBIIIIBIIÜBÜiWll

. I
$17.S0 and $19.50

C O A T S
$ 2 2 .5 0  C O A T S

—-F or------

{■ ( '-.ti-.M - i
BiMiiilBIIÜBIiílBüílBüi

Every hat decidedly new and de
lightfully different. So'unusual are 
these values, you will want to buy 
several' -  ' . '

All the new colors. Every headsize 
—charmingly trimmed hats of se
lected crochet viscas, fancy . straw 
braids, felts, Bengalihe and̂ ' Rail-
Toad. straws Aombinations, and quite 
a few others.  ̂ ^

T •'vitiÿvw .sysrx-'yS"
î T' ' i

FAMOUS FOR VALUES
Th-erproof of the pudding is the eating 
thereof' r ¡When you once gain a reputa
tion then you , start growing: This ac
counts fbr the tremendous growth of 
our organization. W e’ are FAMOUS 
FOR VALIJES as well as, fair dealings. 
A purchase Re¥e #ilI Affer ybu the op- 
portunitj^ of really tasting that wonder
ful pudding of proof. 'Y bu 'w ill exper
ience a real pleasant t h r i l l ‘ ' '

P E R S O N A L S
J. F. Phifer, of McAdoo, was 

transacting business with our merch
ants Monday, - ,

J. P. Sharp, of Highway, was in 
our city' Saturday transacting busi-

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cooper visited 
friends' in Sweetwater Sundajr ‘ and 
also attended a special program giv
en by the American Legion, ■

Walter L. Powell, of Dry Lake, one 
of our "progressive business farmers, 
was looking after affairs in our 
city Saturday,.  ̂ ,

Mr. anclp Ml’S. Homer Cai'gile visit-I Guy Hamiitoh, of DunTont, vra's a ' 
e'd relatives and friends in Roaring businesyyis^itor ,in Spur Sg,tuyd^y. J
Springs Sunday. | | --------------- -— • ' j

----------------------  f i Clyde Roberts, pf Twin Wells, was |
t___ i'

IF IN N E E D  O F  A N Y T H IN G  FO R

A. J. Richey, of Cròton, was look
ing after business affairs in our 
city Tuesday.

—̂ y-- , ' y  ̂
Did you ever go to a picture show

in a church? Well, don’t miss those 
at the I. H, C;‘ Short Course’̂  March 
10-1 k They are free to you.

0. L. Allep, of Croton community, i looking after business affairs 
was looking after business affairs in Saturday, 
our city Tuesday. f . ‘ iti’. -------------

here !
! l

rtir 'Jtàx'

di'-

Tol Merriman, south of town and | 
pile of,-the,f il:st settlers ¡of this coun
ty, was in Saturday greeting friends.

Arthur Howe,' who has been work
ing in the Howe Garagd for the past

ïii'/i
h

We

Jim H. Smith’, of Dry Lake, was 
doing some trading in our city Sat
urday. . ' V i

W. P. Foicmah, of Espuela^ was 
doing some trading in' our = city Sat
urday. ‘ i y ; , , ;

Misses Nell Higgins, Willie Rich- 
bourg and Mary Elizabeth Hogan at
tended the musical refcital at, Abilene 
last week.

Don’t forget about the I. H. C. 
Short Course to be held in Spur 
March 10-11.

M. ' S. Stevens, of McAdoo, Was 
transacting business in our city Sat
urday.'

J. Wi Clark, of McAdoo, was look
ing after business affairs in- our 
city Saturday.

H. C. Eldridge, of McAdoo, was 
greeting friends on our streets Sat
urday.

Ben Eldridge, of McAdoo, was tak
ing advantages ̂  Monday of bargains 
offered by Spur merchants.

W. ;I. Smith of Dry Lake, was 
looking after business affairs here 
Saturday, _ ....

W. A. Kimmell, west of town, was 
in Satufday interviewing our mer- 
chatits- about bargains.
. ■ ■ ■

La-,.o0n, of Aftpp, |s'ip• 
city"" this week with his wife who is j 
confined in the Nichols'Sanitatium. |g "

five months, left for his- hbme ' in | He^^stsites, that Mrs.;: Lawson s get* | jg '' 'U o iT lC  t o  S e e  US.
Temple, Texas, Thursday morning. | ting along fine and w|ll be out again | r ’ H k v e  ¿ " ' l a r g e  S t O c k  o f  g O o d  U S c d  p a r t S  f d r '_____ 1_______  ; I-within a few days. r* ,

Judge Wilson, council for the' ------- -—T“"—^
Moutray Oil tompany, is in our city J- M. '\Vhitlock, of Afton, was

can save you money.

1,, all makes of cars.
f

this week looking after business af- 
fair^.

It is a cnch the farmers wère des
perately in . need of help—'élse they 
never would have gone to Congress 
for it.

F. B. Lucas, of Red Mud,'was look
ing after business affairs ■''ĥ ye ; Sa^ 
ui day.

T. E. McArthur, of Red Mud,, was 
greeting friends on our streets Sat
urday. . ,. < ■ ,

Mrs.'fe C.’ BLley, of Red Vpd, was 
doing '".r me shopping with our nier- 
chaifts, hiduidav. |

, W. H.; Condroni nor^eaSt- of town, 
was in Monday doing some trading 
with our merchants.

Eugene McClpud, one of the teach
ers in Dickens' Schools  ̂ was a bus
iness visitor in our city Siaturday.

transacting, business , in,-our', city ; Sat
urday. . I  W e  also do light; repair work and will treat.

1: you
Claude Fdwardsj of Ci'oton,' 'was ig  

doing ;,s,onie - ti’ading with Spur mer-| g  
chants Saturday. | =

./y!:

\mD. J. Dyess was in our city Tues 
day doing some' trading ’ With our | p  
merchants ■ ' , ; , • i jgr I - . ■ • . I

E .  C . i M c Ç e e * ^

CO. !
J. Ei Berry

I
,wasM, E. .,Tpe> •: pi Çi^hwa^,

greeting fnencls 'in, pur _ pity .Monday 
pnd' takihij; i'h t*he Mäsdnic rec'eptfoh.

I ¡I '■ ;î/4 hi O',-, rtd ifivr
:gii! IB.. B!i!Rii;IB.iB.. iBillil

1-^—H

T. D. Hale, of |Afton, was a busi
ness visitor in our city Monday.

"0. ivt.̂ .. .Smith, i of Soldief Mound, 
Was trading with Sppr,- merphants 
Mónday. ] .

J. N., Stinnett, of Twin Wells, was 
greeting' friends ■ on pur ,stipe:ts 
urday.

Elnier C,̂  Stearns, cashier’ p f ¡the 
First State Bank of Matadof, whs in 
our city Saturday to meet Mrs. 
Stearns who came in from Abilene. 
Mrs. Stearns had been in the sani
tarium at Abilene for some time and 
was going home

He Meant Well
Clerk, “ Well sir what can I show' 

you.” Rastus hunting for a new 
overcoat, “Well .1 done wants one o’ 
dem long black coats—ah guess dey 
calls ’em Englifsh ulcers!”

A. K. McAlister of Afton, was 
seen on our streets Tuesday. Mr. Mc
Alister is one of those farmers who

That Settles It
Little Fellow—^̂Pa, it ’s raining.
Dad—Well, Jet it raift. '

. Little going to, Pa.

L. C. MartitifVahd J, H. Busby re
turned the last' of the'week from Dal
las where they had been for sqme 
time looking after business affairs.

W. L. Terry, of Lueders, is here 
this week assisting the Times force.. 
He is also visiting relatives,, being 
a nephew" of Mrs. C. H. Perry and 
J. E. Berrv.

Ralph Sherrill returned from Mid
land Sundayy w'here he had been 
visiting his parents. While there 
Ralph said he saw" an oil w"ell in the 
Crane County field that flowed 7,000 
barrels in tw"enty-four hours. He 
stated that business is lively in that 
country and prospects for a big
All

Mrs. C. R
reniainiri) 
reltt>p"'i? and 
w"as called to Spur

;" Wi J. .^iliot,_Jr., of Spring C^eek, 
was doing sonie trading ¿with our 
merdhairtW'Saturday,-

. ¡the

ii'jB!''iBmi

Theifoundption for the big. .Diessel FOR,RENT—A furnished apartment, 
egine  ̂ fpf our local light«-'plahV/'is Call ISio.-27. j
febmpleted and the, engine will be r• .L ilJ T- - 1 ____'-no-- 'Oli'-'JIinstallod within .p few days. The en-^ L. ,.lp.?;Wi t̂^pf ,-Wataon, was a husi- 
gine wps; unloaded “ from the Jj:ain visito|:;yp .osû^

I early.^Wednesd'ay "'morning and pre-1 ----------------------
parations are being made" for its“ in -1 H. H. Butler, of Red'Mud, j was 
stallation/ This is just anotĵ ĉ ’ evi---Ip'iinsacting business in our '¡cityMiller of Border, jis ! • Rev."vA. Ĝ. Abbott, pastor of, 

here ‘this' Week visitipg ; Christian jChimeh, wept to. -Rulp! % n r confidence that' The Saturday.
d,t.friends. Mrp. Miller j day to get his car Which he had left Utilities Company, /has;' v ‘

on account o f ' there.
the death of her brother, B. E. MOr- 
glHÍf-ìhst ;̂weelÄ  ̂ fi::.',...' |

G LESS PLAY,:,^. .p- f 
FRIDAY i^yENlNG

in. our., town and country. W'e are! W. H. Nichols, of Afton,was doipg 
glad thjey aj-e putting; o h - a ■'bigger' some trading in our city Tuesday: 
program for,our tô wn and ̂  this'looks]'

. , , ,  ... , ,  . . . , xr ¡“ Service” will be thOit 'watch-'j-' ^W; ’ A; Stearns,of White Deer,
guests o . word. } w'as looking after business affar

and Mrs.' Glenn Pass here.

. ■! JELL— :.:'u  ---- LL-'’ ■
'!̂ 'Mrs6̂ ’ Lhraine Pass, a student 
the Texas .^TecRnoJogical ,Hke ?<Service” will'be théit 'watch-4'TW; - A

f.«|.
Mrs.. Kate Buchanati returned fimm '

-here Monday.

Next 'Friday'evening, February j i Prof. C. Evans, principal of Roaring Springs a few days ago and | B. F. Simmons, of Dry Lake, wa*.
25th,the Junior Class of Spur High Watson school, was looking after

the “ Arabian business affairs in our city Saturday, granddaughters. Mr. and Mrs, W.
reports that she has two fine new, transacting business here Monday.

will give 
;^night” , one of the 
plkys of present time 
i|ave been working
lish their purpose, and it is , stat- ed by the.jcbtton .

real treat fbi‘ the | children are doing some fine work 
this yeaiji-A;. V i /:■

ed they will have a 
people of ,Spur tc‘,norrow, evening

Randleman, of Steel 
doing some trading w'ith 

chants Monday.

Hill,
Spur

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Maples,

Mr; and Mrs. M, A. Lea, Ji\, and T, S. Lambert, the hustling mer- 
Mrs. D. H.: Zaohfy wore visitors’ in’ chant of Wichita comunity was look- 

-f Roaring Springs Sunday. ing after business affairs here Mon-
" ..........  '^day.

Geo. S. Link, manager of Bryant
C. G. McCarty, of Afton, was , c +

our city Sarin-day taking advantage Plainview, arrived in our mty batur-
of the many bargains o.rjeied by qur (Jay and are spending ^ i L  Link Companyy here, was looking af

_  : visiting' relatives; and friends and to  ̂  ̂ o .. _.
____.be'with Mr. Maples’ father who is all

Denison, superinteuaent of at this time.
.t Dry Lake, was looking . . ----- -— - ^

affairs in onr city Miss Ruth Maples, who

inerchatb.s.' business affairs 
Wednesday.

m
J. Vernon PoWell, of Highway, was 

Stamford greeting friends in, our city Monday.

C. W
schools at Dry imKe, was u.u.u.g . v,een  ̂ W. B. Lee, of the
at'tel ImsmeiS aHairs m o'lf aity Miss Ruth Maples, ty o  , , Bank, was a business visitor in A bi-; looking after business
Satur<l«y. ■ . ' -»ith * »  Tuba .Herald t o  soinetimej^-^^

___ j Sa'm Newberry, one of the pi’O-
Spur National gressive citizens of Afton was

came home Sunday to be with
R. D. Clancy, of Dallas, and one father, T. M. Maples, who rs 

of the big oil developers of Dickens Miss Maples reports Tulia to be  ̂
County, is here this week looking-live town and expressed her appiè 
after the Clanev &, English interests, j ciation of it while there.

her ■ Wednesday,
ill. ! ---------

affairs hei-e
. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Godfrey at-1 F. M. Hahn and little grandson, B. 
J  tended the Baptist rally at Roaring jH. Carr, of Lost Lake, were in our 

Springs Sunday afte.rnoon. city Monday.
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Scenes On Spur R
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Chas. A . Jones,, who came here in August 1907  
'from  Kansas City, M o., to assume m anagem ent 
of Spur Ranchel In 1 9 1 3 'he left for Sulphur in

■ ■ I
Brazoria County to take charge of the S. M* 
Swenson business._ In 1921 he was called to the 
general office in New Y ork  City where he' has 

j./ been ever since^

, ; , , -Watering Places on the Spur Ranche
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(T o p ) Old Spring house, Spur Ranche H ead
quarters. (B ottom ) “ W hite House”  ^at Spur

■ .. 11 , ■
Ranche Headquarters, originally built in 1884.
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A  Pen of Calves Shown on Spur ‘Ranche
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A  Forage Crop on Spur Farm Land
M r. and Mrs. T . H . Gilmore. A n  example of 

irrigation on Spur Ranche
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Nothing is so necessary to good heialth as wholesome,

v/ell-baked bread. If you have not tried our milk bread 
do so at once. Sparks Milk Bread— ask for it.

-  S P i l i  ^
H O M E  B A K E D  B R E A D

Try cranberries in mur fins. Use 
cranberries should be rolled in 
a cupful in a recipe calling for 2 
cups of flour and 1 egg. The 
two tablespoons of sugar and 
folded carefully into a batter made 
of the following ingredients: 2
cups flour, 4 teaspoons baking 
powder, 1-3 cup melted butter, 1-4 
cup sugar, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 
egg. Mix by the muffin method, 
that is—beat the egg lightly, add 
the milk. Sift the dry ingredients, 
add the milk and egg mixture and 
melted butter; and finally the 
cranberries, rolled in sugar. Bake 
about 30 minutes

Tourist—“ Lissen officer — I’m 
on the right side of the white line 
—I was goin^ less than 4 'miles an 
hour—and still you say I am to 
blame for this accident. How 
come?”

Local Cop—“ Because this other 
driver’s father is mayor, his 
brother is chief of police and I am 
keeping company with his sis
ter.”

WHY NOT A KNOCKOUT?

Friend of Father—“Why don’t 
you join the navy?”

Ye Modern Shiek—“ Not f ’r me 
The trousers are too tight around 

in a moderatelthe ankle.”

»■üiiaii

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years

McAdoo’s speech at Toledo, 
wherein he took up the dry ban
ner against the Smith wets, and 
started a generaly rough house in 
Democratic ranks, could easily be 
the end toward a final settlement 
of weather we are to remain dry 
or go back to the refreshment 
stand. Senator Walsh,- a wet 
from Massachusetts, made very 
wise comment on the McAdoo 
speech. He said: “ It is serving an 
excellent purpose in preparing the 
way for a definite determination 
by the Democratic Party as to 
whether it will line up with Pro
hibition or against it. It is an ir
repressible conflict that cannot be 
escaped. By throwing down the 
gage of battle in. behalf of the 
drys, the McAdoo speech serves a 
useful purpose.”

There are thinking men every
where who are of the opinion 
that the healthiest thing that 
could now happen would be for the 
Republican party to bring the 
same thing to pass within its 
ranks. If so»meone like Senator 
Wadsworth, New York wet Re 
publican—or Nicholas Murray 
Butler, a party factor, would for
ce the party to decide the issue 
in presenting a wet candidate—and 
insisting upon a wet plank, then 
we would be getting somewhere. 
It is conceded by many that there 
will never be a decisive referen
dum in a pre-convention or con
vention decision by the Democrats

Colds
Pain

Headache
Toothache

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Lumbago
Rheumatism

Accept only *̂Bayer** package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet« 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist«. 

«H>lrin is tbe trade aiark <ai Bayer Uauuiactore of Mocoacetloacr^^ter of SaHcy4eaclfl

GIVE THEM INTELLECTUAL 
LIBERTY

Radicals opposed to the rights 
of school teachers to intellectual 
liberty and free speech received a 
bloody nose when they went to 
listen to President S. S. Menken 
of the National Security League. 
He said: “ No man is good enough 
to do another man’s thinking, and 
teachers, who are in the main 
hard-working, self-sacrificing, 
grossly underpaid public servants  ̂
should not be humiliated by be
ing denied the rights of free 
thought and free speech.”

Isn’t there a world of truth in 
those few words? If any class of 
people should be able to stand 
on their own feet, hold their heads 
high, do their own thinking and 
have the right to express their 
opinions, it is the teacher. Humi
liation such as some of our teach
ers throughout the nation are sub
jected to is bad for society, bad 
for the. teachers, bad for. the 
taught. We want no moulding of 
the minds of youth by sneaks or 
slaves.

BIRDS IMPORTANT IN 
CHECKING INSECT PESTS

SURPLUS SKIM MILK
AND WHEY MAKE VAL

UABLE POULTRY FEED

MERCERIZED COTTON
KEEPS THEIR SHEEN

Will the sheen stay on mer'*'' -̂ 
jized cotton fabrics after the 

Concentrated United States Department oi
poultry feed now being made ^̂ .̂̂ icuiture say it will, if the fabrics 
many milk plants where theie really mercerized. True mer-
a surplus of skim milk can be ™ ‘ |(.gj.i2;ation renders cotton fibers 
proved as a feed for poultry ^yl gives a gloss thab
the addition of whey, thus incieas- long as the fabric,
ing the milk-sugar content, yarns are
the Bureau of Dairy ^̂ ^̂ ®̂ ^̂ ’ ’mereerized before weaving or the 
United States Department of

¡treatment. In either case the e- 
havC*

sour-skim-milk
Without birds the country would 

be over-run with insect pests, in 
the opinion oui many ornitholo
gists and entomologists. Credit for 
eating obnoxious insects should al
so be given to a number of other 
vertebrates, especially to toads, 
lizards, shrews, moles, bats anil 
skunks, but because of the num-|cu lture
her of birds, and their appetite! Experiments in feeding iiitve same. The cotton ac
for insects in all stages, their pow-|clearly established the fact thatl^ ĵ^^  ̂  ̂ ŷ  ̂ jg
ers of swift locomotion, and their milk sugar has a definite f u n c t i o n ^ ^ ^ y  ĝ
tendency to concentrate whereverji’̂  controlling digestive ? Textile experts of the
unusual numbers of insects ap-|̂ ®® f® infections of thê  ¡plain cotton and wears even bet- 
pear, they are of chief economicii î'®®!'!^®®' Several investigatorsi Mercerized cottons are being 
importance among insectivorous have proved the beneficial effects damask and towelings

IS YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS 
WEEK?

-Plant a Tree-

Water mains over Tahoka are 
to be extended to the extent of 
$26,000 expenditure for improve
ment. Piping, hydrants and 
pumps are included in enlarge
ment of the system.

—Plant a Tree—

H arold Bell W rights 

Novel

M onday-T  uesday 

2 - D A Y S - 2 j
L Y R I C

'Q A sW I N N I N G  #
B -A lR  B A R A .

%, '.*f iji' HA.ROLO Bi Lc '
u/i//î RONÂLD COL'.'.'C. 

« n r f V I l M A B A ' '  ï

S PUR

Show Starts 
2-4-6 -8 -10

A D M IS S IO N  

25c and 50c

If your birthday is this week 
you have a cool, calm, even dis
position. You are quiet and delib
erate, and never over-enthusiastic 
about anything. You are secretive 
and reserved, and have a great 
amount of self-control. You are 
courageous and persistent—and 
are, in fact, quite stubborn at 
times. You are a careful, 
methodical worker—capable and- 
precise. Your plans are made with 
great judgment and accuracy, and 
you never jump at conclusions. 
You are honest, genuine, frank, 
and sympathetic. You are gener
ous and affectionate— r̂eliable and 
loyal.

You are very ambitious, and 
have talent in many directions. 
You can succeed in any line call
ing for continuity of though, dis
crimination, and insight into hu
man nature.

The women born during these 
dates become writers, welfare 
workers, musicians, and actresses. 
Men born during these dates be
come lawyers, judges, physician«, 
salesmen, and mechanics.

If pictures can be sent by ra
dio, why not weather maps? Fol
lowing this idea, experiments are 
being conducted by the Weather 
Bureau of the United States De
partment of Agriculture to test 
the feasibility of transmitting 
weather mays in this way. The 
Nevy Department has cooperated 
by loaning the services of its most 
powerful transmitter at Arlington, 
and by conducting reception tests 
on its ships at sea. The first of 
these tests, made last August, 
proved extremely satisfactory, and 
showed that such broadcasting is 
cound in theory and has consider
able promise of being entirely 
practicable.

of milk sugar in combating white 
bacillary diarrhea and coccidiosis 
in chickens. Experiments also in-

vertebrates.
A historical and most pictures

que example of birds saving a 
crop from insect destruction was 
given by California gulls in pion
eer days in Utah when they 
swooped down on the Mormon 
crickets that were devouring reduced the losses a
wheat of the early settlers, gincej^ '̂ ”̂  ̂ chickens heavily infected 
that time these birds have beenj î*^  ̂ coccidiosis. 
held almost sacred in Utah, and aj concentrated so'ur-skim-milk
monument has been erected being made contains

which look much like the linen 
fabrics. These mercerized cotton 
tablecloths, napkins, and towels,

dicate that feeding chicks a the smooth
mash containing 20 parts of milk ability to absorb moisture
sugar, or of skim-milk powder 
which is 50 per cent milk sugar.

commemorate their services. In an'  ̂
investigation by the ^

to]
ĝ̂yj’about 9 per cent milk sugar when 

Biological*^^^®' skim milk only.
burvey of the ‘United States De
partment of Agriculture of 109 
cases of saticfactory control and

Whey
contains about 5 per cent milk 
sugar. The Bureau of Dairy In
dustry has described'a method of

contains more than 13 per cent 
milk sugar. In this way the feed 
value of whey may be utilized and̂

88 cases of local suppression of in- utilitizing whey in conjunction 
sects by birds, many interesting
food habits were brought to light, available to make a product that 
Contrary to popular belief, var 
ious birds eat even the hairy types 
of caterpillars, like those of the 
tussock, gipsy, and brown-tailj^^® product as a poul-
moths, and the tent caterpillars. «onsidigrabiy increased'.

Sparrows are noted for feeding 
on ants, cabbage bugs, cicadas,
green bugs, alfalfa weevils, army’ Thirty-two men and women 
worms, and caterpillars. Meadowj^^^® indicated in Pittsburg
larks eat grasshoppers and crick-F®*’ election frauds which leads
ets. White-breasted nuthatches one to think maybe Vare’s major-

Elsie playing volley ball 
Vera with blond hair.
Robbie being a beathing beauty. 
Ruby Faye, not being a critic. 
Ellis doing the Charleston. 

Medlin.
Freda not trying to help some

one.
■p̂ ertha as a movie star.
Harold being the miget man. 
Lois, with rouge on.
Jewel being mad.
Ralph being able to think.
Brian not reading during 

tory.
Ollie six feet tall.
Willis without his giftn.
Gussie not composing poetry 

for the class.
Annie making “ D”  on hw woylti

One hundred new lock boxes 
have been installed in the Rising 
Star postoffice to care for in 
creasing needs fot fheilities.

have been observed to reduce 
greatly the number of pear psylla 
and the codling moth. Goldfinches 
like plant lice of several species. 
Woodpeckers are among the most 
effective enemies of bark beetles' 
and wood borers of various kindsj 
as well as the European corn bor
er, and they also eat leopard and* 
codling moths and many other 
woodland pests. Crows, blackbirds,' 
and brackles are fond of white"* 
grubs in quantities and will fol
low a plow to get them in the 
spring.

Forty-five species of birds were 
found to feed extensively on the 
alfalfa weevil, while 66 attack the 
cotton-boll weevil. Orioles will 
pick weevils out of the squares or 
flower buds, of the cotton, while 
swallows feed on them when in 
flight and extending their range.

Mallard ducks have been effec
tively used in ponds for mosquito 
control. Red-eyed vireos seem to 
be attracted by fall web-worms,, 
while cutworms form a large part 
of the diet of starlings, crows, and 
jackdaws. Blackbirds help to keep 
down the numbers of the boll 
worm and many other pests. Spar
rows and other birds have been 
observed to clean up infestations 
of termites.

According to the Biological Stir- 
vey, birdis may be looked upon as 
an ever-present force that auto
matically tends to check outbreaks 
of insect pests, a force that should 
be kept at maximum efficiency by 
protective measures so that their 
services may be utilized whenever 
possible.

ity there will be cut in the Sena- 
toral recount.

that makes linen one of the liiost 
highly prized textile fibers for 
such articles. Nevertheless the 
'mercerized cottons are just as 
good for many purposes arid the 
lower cost makes them attractive. 
For summer dress goods, coolness 
and easy laundering qualities of 
mercerized cottons make them dif
ficult to equal.

There is a Difference 
First Gossip—“I hear Dr. Zan- 

kee beats his wife something ter
rible.”'

Second Gossip—“ Oh no—he is a 
dentist. He crowns her.”

That display of electric appli
ances in the front window of the 
Western Hardware Company com 
pares with the City of yesterday 
—have YOU? seen it?

Ed Purdy’s Philos 
“ Comparing women to flowers it 

quite fitting and proper. When 
they fade— t̂heY dye.”

his-

We now have it straight from 
history that a pretty woman per
suaded Gladstone out of a war. 
Maybe there is a practical reason 
for our modern beauty shops after 
all.

^UTHWESTERN EXPOSITION 
AND

FAT STOCK SHOW
FORT WORTH, TEXAS—MARCH* 5TH-12TH, 1927 

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES 
VIA

THE FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY RAILWAY
TO

FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
BETTER THAN EVER

Larger Stock Exhibits, Big Rodeo and Horse Show 
World’s Championship Cowboy Contest 

Week of Fun, Thrills and Amusements—It’s Educational! 
DATES OF SALE—MARCH 4TH TO IITH, 1927 

FINAL LIMIT—MARCH 15TH, 1927 
SPLENDID TRAIN SERVICE 

Adequate Sleeping Cars and CompartaBie Coaches 
Ask Your Agent for Fares from Your Station 

F. D. DAGGETT—G. P. A.

SPRING IS COMING
I

Beautifuy your home by using that | 
good concrete put up by—  |

i
I
I
I

CHARLES WHITNER
I
■

—Plant à Tree—

If tennis develops the racquet 
arm of players as ’tis said, then S  
we would back President Collidge M 
in Tex Rickard’s heavyweight 1 
tourney, since he shook hands p  
with 1,220 people in twenty-seven' 3  
minutes the other day.

iiHiiniii IIIIIHIIÉÉlIinillÉiÉlllliiilllliilliiiiiiiiíjlii

S t received shipment of S A F E T Y  H A T C H  IN C U B A T O R S . W e  invite you to call in and look them over. W e  have also just received 
ipment of P R IM R O S E  B A L L  B E A R IN G  C R E A M  S E P A R A T O R S . Let us explain our easy terms on separators. M ake the Separa- 
>r p a y  for itsejf as you use it. Call in and s ee us.

Pilone 14 for quality SPUR HARDWARE & FURNITURE COMPANY ‘SPURNS OLDEST 
STORE”
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HOKUS POKUS LETTER

Hokus-Pokus Grocery,
Spur, Texas.

Gentlemen:
I like to trade at a Self-Serv

ing Cash Grocery because it en
ables me to make up my mind as 
to what I want. By being pri
vileged to look over the stock for 
myself many times I see articles 
that I need, and had I depended 
upon thinking about them before
hand I never would have bought 
them.

Many of us housewives enjoy 
going into a store and looking'econofmicai purpose it is
over the stock in a sort of “ win- By paying cash and then leaving 
dow-shopping” style. This gives'one to make their own selections, 
us new ideas about buying our,they study the cost side of buying 
groceries. V/e are able ot work'a great deal more. This encour-

Self- Serving Cash Grocery is the^great deal to us when we are buy- farming and actually see how some as long as any one should remain
are done. tub. Three minutes is long

Will the I. H. C. Short Course enough for the cool plunge in the 
be helpful to the farmers? Not morning
unless they are willing to attend Then, when you wish a partic-

servmg. mg.
Hoping there will oc more Self- 

Setving Groceries, f am.
Very ':ruly yours.

out our combinations about salads 
and many other dishes that other
wise we might not prepare.

For one, I appreciate the privi
lege cf the Self-Serving Cash 
Groceryi

Very truly yours.

HOKUS-POKUS LETTER

Spur Service 
Station

TRY OUR SERVICE

FIRESTON TIRES AND 
TUBES CAN’ i BE BEAT!

f 'om e and See Us

Hokus-Pokus Grocery 
Spur, Texas 
Gentlemen :

One of the great needs of the

ages people to study and system- 
natize their buying.

I like the “cash” part of the 
Self-Serving Cush Grocery. Peo
ple buy more carefuTy when they 
pay cash. They really have more 
good things to eat and f pend less 
mv/iicy because they Imy more 
profitably and not so much fool
ishly.

Another great fe.aiure of the

P. M. CLUB ELECTS NEW 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR 1927

h elf-Serving Grocery is the 
freedom it perniits u.ie to have 
in their buying. This means a

i^mm

On last Thursday afternoon the 
members of the P.. M. W. Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Davis for a business meeting 
which was called by our president, 
Mrs. Foy Vernon.

The following officers were elec 
ted for the year 1927: Mrs. F. B.

I NEW FORD BAHERIES 
1 $1200

Let us replace that old battery and avoid starting 
troubles of a cold morning—
Remember this battery will replace any six-volt bat
tery for iiuick, Chrysler, or Chevrolet, etc.

Crockett, president; Mrs. J. Boyd, 
Jr., vice-president; Mrs. Lee Davis 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. H. S. 
Stack, reporter; Mrs. Lloyd Wolf, 
assistant reporter.

It was decided to have the club 
p i meetings on Thursday instead of 
I j  Fridays this year. Several new 
f j  members were eltced to member- 
3 1 ship to fill the places of several of 

our members who have moved 
aŵ ay.—Reporter.

11
II
l i
li

Read Ihe Dickens County Times'

^  ^  ^ - O

y Ford Agenti Spur, Texas

PUR F A R M  LANDS

FARMS
These properties located in Dickens, Kent, Garza and Crosby Counties, 
offer an extensive variety of soil types and location. A large acreage 
from which to make selection, som^ of which has but recently been 
placed on the market.

QUERY AND ANSWER

What is the I. H. C. Short 
Course to be held in Spur? It is 
a great big farm program that 
will be made a success by all 
farmers in Spur territory attend
ing.

What is the I. H. C. Short 
Course to be held in Spur? It is 
a full and complete 2-days Farm 
Program given to oi;r farmers 
free by the International Harves
ter Company.

What is the I. H. G. Short

and get the beenfit of it. They 
must be present to obtain the 
knowledge.

Will the I. H. C. Short Course 
cost the farmers anything? Not 
if they will attend. If they stay 
away it may be a great cost to 
them.

Who will get the benefit of the 
I. H. C. Short Course? The farm
ers directly and everybody in this 
country indirectly.

If any 'money is to be made out 
of the I. H. C. Short Course who 
will get it? The farmers will be 
the first to get the money, then 
the whole country will be helped.

Can farmers get anything from 
the I. H. C. Short Course by not 
attending? Not a thing. They 
must be willing to give their time 
and attention.

Who pays the bills for the I. H.
C. Short Course? What is the dif, 
so long as the farmers don't have 
to pay it. It’s free to them.

OEAUTY AND HEALTH
LURK IN BATH TUB

From the most ancient days to 
the present, men and women have 
believed in the beautifying as well 
as cleansing effects of water, and 
to(^ay it is generally agreed that 
health, cleanliness, beauty, and a 
well-groomed appearance require 
at least one complete bath each 
day, while two are preferable— 
a warm and cool one.

A warm tro bath at night just 
before retiring, and in the mom-

Gourse? It is a big moving pic-|ing a quick ti5b, sponge, or .shower 
ture show where farmers obtain j of cool or tipid \vater seems an 

of good knowledge aboutjideal system. Twenty minutes isa lot

ularly soothing, restful beauty 
bath to rest tired nerves and to 
give the sense of luxurious well
being so needed after a day in 
which everything went wrong; 
ivhen you are completely exhaust
ed, physicially and nervously, you 
will find this most effective.

Turn on the water for a good 
l)ot bath, and while the room is 
steamy, anoint your face with a 
cleansing cream. Get into the tub 
with the cream on your face and 
let your body soak in the hot 
water for ten minutes by the 
clock. Have a clean cloth on hand 
to wipe your face free of cream 
before you turn on the shower. If 
yuu do not wish to get the hair 
wet, use a hand spray and pour 
cool water, not too cold over the 
body. When you have thoroughly 
dried your body, a quick rub with 
95 per cent grain alchol will close 
the pores of your skin and com
plete the restful, bracing effect of 
your beauty bath.

Then jump into bed for ten 
minutes. Before you get into bed 
have on the table a bowl of very 
warm water and a couple of tiny 
cotton pads. Dip the cotton into 
the water and lay a piece over 
each closed eyelid and relax the 
muscles. Just lie there and think 
yourelf into as neai'ly a state of 
coma, mentally and physically, as 
you can. You will get up feeling 
fresh and rested, ready for any
thing the evening may bring.

OPINIO?: S ARE LIKE RIPPLES

i Í L Ài
Iv

RANCH TRA0TS
On easy terms at low prices, splendidly suited to ranching.

WARNING
No privilege» are granted to cut, saw, break down or olherwise take 
from our properties anywhere, any dead or green wood. Prosec»tion 
will follow any known violation.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
Clifford B. Jones. Manager

B R I N G  T H E M  T O  U S !

¿it is our job to put them into condition 
I to deliver many more miles of service. 
I Full equipment enables us to do each 
I piece of repair work thoroughly.
|:If your car has a knock in the engine, we 
Isure can knock the knock. Don’t worry 
I when it is so easily solved.

Our service is your for the Asking

Dealers for Oldsmobiles and Frigidaires 
ACCESSORIES GASOLINE

TIRES OIL

DAVIS SERVICE 
STATION

(Known as Maples Garage)

Opinions ai’e like ripples.
ITnv/ long, they last depends up

on the surface on v/hich they ap 
pear.

The mind of the individual whe

Ht/
y*

í» fe T' 

iîÂ, ^ '* o

holds the opinion is the surface 
whose character deterinine.s its 
lasting quality.

Think over your friends, Some 
change their opinions continuously, 
others with gi*eat infrequency.

Yo have seen many kinds of 
ripples—-ripples on water, ripples 
on sand, ripples on ice, and ripple 
marks in solid limestone.

All are duplicated in the minds 
of men.

On water, ripples alter with 
each succeeding breath; in stone 
they change only with the orosion 
of years.

One type of mind is fluid; a. 
nother concrete.

The first is plastic but unreten- 
tive; the second is retentive but 
unchanging and indurate.

One changes its opinions too 
fTequentlj-; the other not fre
quently enough.

In a general way these two 
characteristics of mind represent 
two stages of life.

In youth the tendency is 
change our opinions too often

In old age the tendency is 
change them too seldom.

Youth is a time for ripples on 
water. It is a time for alternat
ing, changing open-mindedness, 
for a sort of sparrow-like hopping 
from one idea to another.

Opinions are formed, destroyed 
and re-formed with little effort.

Old age is a time when the rip
ples of opinion seem marked in 
stone.

They are fixed. They alter 
only after long erosion by contrary 
evidence.

J^oth attitudes are off balance. 
One leans too far forward, the 
other too far back. Beiv/een the 
two extremes is the happy mean.

Of the two attitudes the one 
that can be most controlled is 
that of solidity. Little can be 
done to change the attitude of 
the mind, of youth, and it has time 
to steady down anyway.

But open-miiidedncss is a habit 
that can be cultivated.

“A nev/ truth is a cruth and an 
ola error is an error,”  is a good 
motto for advancing years.

to

to

vegetables

without serious loss „ f  vitality 
he common vegetables may t,L 

fo^Ped into three lots L a o s  
corn, onions, parsley, narsnin:’

r f  their

should be ut;d“„itb - ;lu « :;r 'a fT /r  
one year old. Beets, cabbage ca^
Z i l  celery,* ’ ¿Te
Kohl-rab., lettuce, peppers, radi
shes, spinich. tomatoes, and tur- 
nips are good for as much as three 
years or ev|n longer, but here 
ag-am older seed should be used 

n y after a germination test 
A few others, chiefly melons, 
cumbers and eggplants 
their vitality for 
sometimes as

cu- 
retain 

long periods, 
much as seven or 

more years, but the same caution 
should be observed in using these.

GINNING OUR ART I
Our Machinery is such as to give you the best turn
out in both quantity and grade of staple. 
Immediate, efficient service is our object. Bring 

% your cotton to us for ginning.

SW ffT GIN ,
J. I. HAYES, Mgr.
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T H E A T R E
PROGRAM
THURSDAY

‘̂YOUR SISTER AND MINE” 
by ' '■

THE DENIS PIAYERS 
-On the ^creen-

‘̂THE MARRIAGE CLAUSE’ 

BILLIE DOVE

' ■ ■ FRIDAY,. ■
On the stage

“ DR. JEKEL AND MYHYD#
—------ On the Screen---------

“ THE SHOW OFF” 
with

FORD STERLING

SATURDAY 
On the stafee

‘THE WOMEN HATER”  
-------- On the Screen-——̂

FRED HUMES

STOLEN RANCH’

MONDAY ANJ) TUESDAY 
HAROLD BELL WRIGHTS 
“  THE WINNING OF 

BARBARA WORTH”

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT’S 
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

IN I ’HE DISTRICT COURT , , OP 
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE 
NORTHERN DISTRICT ÒÉ TEXAS 
' III the matter of Isadora .Wolfe, 
Bankrupt.

No. 1121 in Banbruptcy. .
Office of Referee

Abilene, Texas, 2-12-27
Notice is hereby given that Isad9re 

Wolfe of the County of Dickens, and 
district aforesaid, did, on the 12th 
day of January, 1927, file in the 
Clerk’s office of said Court,^t Abi
lene, a petition setting up . t^at he 
has been heretofore duly adju,dged a 
bankrupt under the act of Congress 

'apiiroved July 1, 1898; tha,t he .has. 
duly surrendered all his propei|ty and 
rights of property, and has fulljy pom- 
plied with all the require'mçpj;,s , of. 
said acts and of the ordê rs (j)f,..-|;he 
Court touching his bankrup.^, an,d.. 
praying for a full discharge from , all 
debts provable against his es^td in 
bankruptcy,' save such debts qs ; are 
expected by law from such ,dis
charge. ¡ f ;;

On considering the above,,, mp-ntiont; 
ed' petition, it is ordered that any 
creditor who has'proved his ; claim,-; 
and other parties in interest, if they 
desire to oppose th  ̂ discharge pray
ed for in said petition, shall, on : or 
before the 1st day of April, 1927, file 
with the Rèîree for thp Abilepe Di- 
vision Of said district, a notice in, 
writing of their opposition to a dis
charge in thè above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHA^, JR.
Referee in Bankruptcy

Pantages Theater in the afternoon 
and served as toastmastOr at the 
Adolphus Hotel in teh evening of j 
February 14th.
Under Mr. Gi'ant,s direction, Cevrol-[ 
let,s tremendous sales plans for 19271 
where outlined to the dealers and 
illustrated in the foi'm of playlets, j 
Assisting Mr. Grant in the conduct ] 
of the meeting were, H. J. Klingler, j 
Assistant General Sales Manager, D»-
E. Ralston, Regional Sales Manager; 
Felix Paroh,i j A, Dallas Zone Sales 
Manager, C. E. O’Meara, Houston 
Zohë Sales Manager • and W. F. 
Doyle, Oklahoma- City -Zone Sales 
Manager, and the- following officials 
from teh main office in Detroit: R. 

K. White, ,p. G. Lewellen, C.̂  R. 
Sudmanin, Wm> A. BJeeSj. U A., , iSlim- 
nicht, and Wm.Holler.

Mr. Po-well ;. ydéciafed that • the 
Ghevrolet. Mopor. Comp.any .is, proving 
its dealer orgazination with tehhig- 
hest typé of tnerchahdismg aid arid 
co-operation. Following the meeting 
the dealers where guest of the 
company at a banquet in the Adolp
hus Hotel.

SPUR MUTUAL PAYS TWO 
ACCIDENT CLAIMS THIS WEEK

CHEVROIET COMPANY EXPECTS 
BIG BUSINESS FOR 1927

' ' The Chevolet Motor
world,s largest producer of gear- 

»jv.‘ shift cars, is preparing for the grea- 
‘̂■̂ test year in history, according to 

Charley Powell who has returned 
•' fofih Dallas where he attended a 

cohventicn of more than 1000 Chevo- 
let dealers. The meeting was the 

a*''’ eighth of a serier 6f 21 'meeting that 
are to be held this winter from

fiovgoast to coast.
Enthusiasm over the 

'bütlôôic for fhe year and the wide- 
boo^qijartercs joined in the opinion that 

9ggX ssuduns litAs. jna./î xuo.iunD 
when Chevrolet established a ’ record 

aoidih-Uiis teffitbry.^__
Æ[. 'Grant, Vice-Presi^ and

,g.ii®mnial‘ Sales Manager, of the
.pè Cevrolel Motor Cdini)a)t ,̂ , presided
,¡»itfiat- the ■ 'business .̂sç̂ ion.î-̂ ^m the

The Spur Mutual Life Insurance 
Association paid to accidents claims 
this week. One of these claims went 
J;o‘ Mrs, H. F, ;Uarris of f̂ os,t Lake 
community, who. during the time the 
ground .was covered with, ice fell and 
broke her lower limb. Frad,C, Haile,; 
pf .the Spur,Mgtual carried her a 
check of $150.00 .last Mo^4^y' The 
accident had neger.been reported to. 
the association but was , heard about 
through other parties Monjlay. The 
investigation made by officials of the 
Spur Mutual . justified the elaim,. apd 
it was paid .at, once.
 ̂ The second claim , weat to T. C. 
Sparks,..of the Isom Lynn Ranch.meaf 
Guthrie, and .-was ,paid Mopd^^. pf-v.. 
Sparks was endeavoring .to. .crank his 
Ford car gn^ broke,, his , right arm 
just nboye tbe. wrist.: He came to. Spur 
to get Dr- ; Blackwell to Joqk.
.the fractured membei’ , and,, w.hile here 
Mr, Haile,, secretary o f the,.¡Mutual  ̂
got fn touch -itYith. him and branded 
Lijn a  check,,for.,$100.00,, I being, the 
. aniodnt necessary for... ,a . claim,, for. 
hroicen arm.,,., . > ■ , ■ ■ i-

The policy of the Spur,
;,v̂ des. ,.claims ,f o r , broken .lower limbs, 
ibroken, arms and,broken ribs, and the 
pnQviei.onS;: are de:scribed in the pol- 
k V ’X': : : ■ .r ■.

The,Spur jMutual.seemS'to be grow
ing. There has been around $60,- 
.0.00.,00, in insurance put in force in 
the ; past, thirty, days. Banks , are be
ginning to recognize it. as security, 
and confidence from many sources 
î  growing in behalf of Spur Mutual.

BEST SELLING BOOK COMES  ̂
 ̂ TO TOWN AS A MOVIE

Samuel Goldwynj- whose fondness 
for best selling novels as preferred 
subjects for big films dates back to 
his pioneer film-making idays, has 

Company j done it again. The maker of “ Stella 
Dallas” , now. presents; ‘^The Winning 
of Barbara Worth,”  a Henry King 
Production based on the Harold Bell 
Wright best selling novel which, sold 
into two million copies. The film 
comes to the Lyric Theatre next 
Monday and Tuesday. .

The producers of the film, which 
boasts of Vilma Banky of the Bar
bara Worth role and Ronald Colman 

Chevolet as the Eastern engineer, Willard 
Holmes, estimate that ten million 
people have already read the novel. 
There were, first of all, the two 
million purchasers of the original 
Wright $2 book.

Then additional milions read the 
serilization of that novel in more 
than one hundred newspapers in the 
United States alone. And now,

J.:-*-’
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t<ÿ tell ybu ot the result we obtained

contestants makuig an ayer-
making

^  milb^ pe^ S®Hon which we consider -very

■  A s you know this splendid mileage was obtained
with^

wt

SfStt. #■:'

ana third prize in Lafalfftte
i^a.
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r  e n n a n t  S e r v i c e  S t a t io n
h È Â h f  M a n a g e r .

New Spring Fabrics
; GOING NOW AT POPULAR PRICES

.TíJio-qo'.*-'

Lustrous Satins, 
Crepes and Pongee

Lustrous ^atin, in a profusion 
of becoming new colors, rang
ing in tone from shades of 
flower-like delicacy . to deeper 
shades, of bizarr effect. '

O repe ' de Chiney Radium, Flat ■ 
C repe,-V Canton C repe; - Char- 
meusey Tub Silk and' Pongee in 
an array of colors and designs 
that will meet every -need. - ’ '

Cottoii materials of distiridt' 
and Unusual quality and ’ de
sign, and of great adaptability.

* Woven into patterns of ex
quisite simplicity, and color
ings of artistic beauty.

Only a very : exceptional purchase 
enables- us to offer at such low 

, .pri.g.^vs...this..selection, of, pew dress , 
"fabrics. Fairly radiating the 

smartness of The Fashion World, 
every piece was selected with an 
intuition for what the smart wom
an will accept, and by accepting, 
definitely establish modes.

P R IN T E D  C H IF F O N S

Printed chiffons and georgettes, in 
gay and subdued colorings. A per- 

. feet galaxy o f , beautiful patterns. 
Stripes, checks, plaids, convention
al motifs, and floral designs~“both 
large and small. An exceptional 
heavy quality.

P L A IN  SIL K S

One peice frocks have definitely 
taken lan important place in the 
Spring mode, and every woman 
will want at least one in her Spring 
wardrobe. Very charming and 
serviceable models may be created, 
from this group of plain silks in 
dress lengths, with printed bord
ers.

X j

A OF SPRING FOOTWEAR
A W A I T S  Y O U R  IN S P E C T IO N  A N D  A P P R O V A L i- '

for M ilady
The well-shod foot is a character mark 
of your well-dressed American, and in 
Spur we see to it that the newest styles 
land becoming and comfortable lasts are 
shown as early as in any of the metropo

litan shops.

The Klanmore

for His^oner
y . F-'-’

The DanSboró 

The Janque 

The Altmere 

The Crospa 

$3.50 to $7.50

The Kingston 

The Lagani 

The Presso»

The Sporlur 

The Higee 

$3.50 to $9.00

W hen more stylish shoes are 
m ade— we will show them!

IN B L A C K S , T A N S  &  A L L  
C O M B IN A T IO N  L E A T H E R S

BR Y ANT-LINK COMPANY
■ The H om e of Blue Stamps

syn'chtohizéd frith release of ‘‘Thé 
Winning of Barbara Worth”  by 
United Artists Corporation comes 

the popular-priced A. L. Burt Co. 
photoplay edition, with more thou
sands reading the Wright story.

Samuel Goldwyn was so anxious to 
have the benefit of the ten million 
readers of Harold BeU Wright’s tale 
that he paid according to his ovm 
admission $125,000 for the screen 
rights to “ The Winning of Barbara 
Worth.”

—Plant a Tree—

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Oganization of Yo^hg Women’s 
Missionary Society ajt the home of 
Mrs. A. G. Abbott, ¡Thursday, Feb
ruary 17. To meet every first and 
third Monday nights. Will have Mis
sionary Study Lesson on First Mon
day night and a B^iness Meeting 
and Social the third Monday of each

The following officers were elected and have, ^ade, ^
—Mrs. Lee Daris, pr^ident; Mrs. S. of plans for the future and we want 
B. Scott, vice-presidejnt; Mrs. Elzy to know of any prospective members 
Watson, secretary , ahd treasurer; that will be worth while.

Mrs. Tom Teague, chairman of pro-' We will meet with Mrs. Lee Davis 
gram and reporter; Mrs. W. E. Flint, Monday night, March 7th and have 
chairman Of entertainment; Mrs. A.Jour Missionary lesson in the Feb- 
G. Abbott, director. Hot chocolate ruary World Call. Everyone invited
and sandwiches were served to those 
present.

We want every young woman in 
town between the ages of 18 and 30, 
married or single, to join our Society 
as it is not denominational. We have

to visit us.

LYCEUM SATURDAY NIGHT

The Anne Varper Baker Company, 
Entertainers, will present the fourth 
number of ¡ the Spur Lyceum at the 
High School auditorium next Fi’iday 
evening. This is said to be the best 
program yet.


